
FOR UPPER CANADA.

ition table or the columns of addition, on the mind of a pupil or a class ?-
Do it well, oh, we beseech vou ! do it well. Let no man have the honor of
doing thiat work after vou. lie dauilnted bv n discouragements. If the sun
goes down while you are clamubering over the first unit's figure, then let the
nigit rest only oit a parenithesis in vour labor. Let the norrow find you
eugaged ln tl-he samie toilsoie ascent, dragging up your pupil afer you.-
Antd il sins rise and set before the end is attained, still resolve that it
shall be done.

Antd so through all the l-partments of instruction. Resolve that this
thmgîý shail be leariied, that principle shall be understood, that intricate
places shall be clearei up ; and let it be knouvii that fron vour decisions
there is no appeal and that any attenpt to overleap or evade your will, is
just as futile as hagging with the decrees of fate.

Do not uiderstand us to refer by this to any pestering particularity, which
somte teacliers iistake for thoroughness. ThV will tell you of a dozen ways
to prove simple subtraction, and make their pupils perforni a perfect incu-
bation for a week over a pair of Arabic figures to hatch out somŽ new rela-
tion. All this mnay be good for an Encyclopedia, but it is not in place in
the school-room. We refer imerely to a practical and thorough knowledge
of any given rule or process ; aid this the pupil should have justso far as he
extends his explorations. Is it a page of the classies ? let iot your pupil
turi over another leaf, ti lie can construe it as rapidiy as his mother
tongue. Literal and rapid translation is the best rule of prosody. Isit bank
discouniit ? let hlim not disniss that lhemne tihi lie ciii write a ilote and obtain
an eidorser, and iaiitge his " days of grace," and tell how lie does it too,
as knowiigly as one who walks np the steps of a baik to obtain a loan.

If this lias not becn the way iii which you have shaded your pictures
heretofore, then, fellow teachers, when von next go to vourschool-room, we
ask you to put vour determiniation to have it so, in the inperative nîaood.-
Without one word of fretfuliness, or any offensive show of authority ; with
nothing on your part but cle-ar ideas and an inflexible will, your pupils will
soon kiiow what vigorous discipline means.

And oh ! iever forget that this discipline we speak of, to be serviceable,
must be expended upoii the reason, and not upou the îmîenory. The fault
of past instruction lias been, iot, perhaps, that it cultivated the memnory
too inuch, but te thiiikiig powers too little. Would you, therefore, benefit
your pupils ? teach thei hov to think, how to analyze and reflect. Make
every process a reasoniiig, reflective process. For this purpose you will
relv mîostly on the iiattheaiiitical branches ; for as Lord Bacon says,
" If a in'is wits be wandîering, let hiîn study the natheimatics ;' a: d for
the mass of pupils, arithietic wili take the precedence of every other
brandi.

iti this study, tient as indeed in every other, have done forever with that
careless, rapid way, that proves nothiig, kiows nothing, only that " the
rule says so." Never take the pupil's assertion that lie understands this
part or that. Nothing is more deceptive. Il uman nature does not love the
labor of patient thought. IHence the shifts and subterfuges that the pupil
will resort to, to avoid the trial. are endless.

Stanid up in your tirm deteriniation, and see that the pupil perceives the
wherefore at every step, and gives itunasked. Let every process be reasoned
out, let every dark passage be threaded through and through, till the footsteps
fall with unfearing confidence in the blindest part. This may be liard for
the teacher, and liard for the taught ; but tliere is no excellence without
great labor. If the pupil recoils, lidoh him firmly to the work. If the pa-
rent interferes, tell lin, as Ceres told the father of Triptolenus of old,
" Unless I hold vour son im the flaie and bury hiîn im coals of fire, I canniot
make hinii uvlolly iiiiirtitl."

We say lgain, it la hard. It is this that leads the good teacher often to
say, " Wbo is suflicient for these things ?" And any thiig but an indomitable
will, will sonetiiies yield. But if vou are endeavorinîg to invigorate your
pupil with the power of consecutive thought, you are in the riglt. And
whoever inay doubt, whoever mîay deride, whoever nav oppose. persevere;
consider it is your " mission," to wake up humîan souls to the ability and
luxury of thought. Tire not ; but every day imarch ail your force against
the castle of indolence in the soul, and with your blows as heavy as sledge-
haiiiers, demionstrate on its never openîed doors the wonderful proposition
to themn, that the powers that sleep therein, are capable of a few moments
of unbroken wakefulness. It is fro that We expect to give perpetuity to
our work.

"'Tis thus that painters write their names at Co!"

You might punctuate tIc whole earth with pyraiids and obelisks, and fur-
row out Ainazots with the point of your cane, and your work would not be

so permîaiient as this. True, your fauine or reward inay not be prescrit ;
coiiminaity nay coipensate you but poorly ; your pupils even muay îlot
esteeiii you now. But it vas a uoble reinark of Kepler, I God lias waited
six tAîousîid years foi- a helîuîlder ;catiniot Kepler wait a few years for a
reader ?" Ity as been the moay witb the worli's best leroes, to go through
scenes of fiery trial, and then suffer an early apothesis for want of bread.

- "Seven cibles fouight for Homier dead,
Thrasgh wic, Homer liviîîg, begged his bread."

Nevertheless, the good teacher is onle of society's best and most perma.
nent benefactors. Tien, fellow laborers, linîger here over this thought, and
learn the sustainiiig lessoit, taught in te school of the glorious prophets and
martyrs, and heroes of all timîe

St!ll achieving, still pursuing,
Learn to labor and to wait."

To the industrious man, overy day is a little life, and every night a
little heaven,

RESPECTIVE OFFICES OF TEACHERS AND TEXT-BOOKS.

Teachers and Text-Books are the instruinentalities of the school-room
to furnish knowledge and mental discipline to the young. Vhere the
office of the former concludes, and that of the latter commences, it is
diffielit to deteriline. In ancient countries, and especially in Greece,
youth w'ere itnstructed orally; whiile in many schools at the present
day, scholars receive little instruction but what they obtain froin
books, the prescribed duîty of the teacher consisting înerely in an
examiniation of their proficiency not in the study, but in the text-book.
Many teachers seem to forget that books arc only means of study, not
its end. Reflecting upon Cthe noble minds, trained chiefly by oral
instruction, in the acadenies and lyceums at Athens, I have sometines
thought our book education must be inferior to their lectures, calling
forth as it seens to do, less effort to renember and understand whîat
can be read over and over again, and each sentence pondered, than to
apprehend that which was but once uttered, to recall that which was
but once heard; and therefore less adapted to develop and strengthen
mmd.

But perbaps this method of instruction is better adapted to adults
than to children-still, as a scholar, I have experiencel a great difler-
ence between the dry discussion of a particular sulject in a text-book,
and listening to a warn and lively explanation of the same stbject by
the teacher; and a huindred times 'n hearing recitations in my ow-n
classes, when duil and d uwncast couintenances told mue plainly enough
that the author had failed to make himse'f understood, and when,
after changing the form of the question an I simplifying the language,
I was still unable to convey a pro>er idea of the subject, I have thrown
dow-n the book, and with black-board and chalk or illustrations of my
own, in five minutes bhe w'hole class ha; been roused up, and faces
before inanimate, were all gloving with delight, and sonetimes
with tears streaning down then. There is a life-giving power in the
words and explanations of a teacher well versed in what he attempts
to teach, and deeply interested in making it understood, that no book
however well-written can ever give.

It is the living speaker in contrast with the printed oration-the
letter of a friend compared with the warm pressure of his hand and his
words of welcome. The eye, the countenance, the very motion of the
body-all speak, and tend greatly to sectre the attention of the class,
and deepen the impression upon their minds. Besides, the teacher
has the advantagc of the author in being able to select for illustration,
objects familiar to the scholar. Incidents are constantly occurring
about a school-room, which seized upon by the iitelligent teacher, may
serve to illustrate important principles, while those selected by an
author must necessarily be in a degree unknown. And this is an
impo-tant matter. As tong as knowledge ils considered by the pupil
as having but little relation to the affairs of life, he can take but, a
smiall degree oC interest in its acquirement. He must feel that it con-
cerns himself-his home-and the constantly recurring plienomena of
nature about him. This capability of niaking the passing events of the
school-room and of hone ninister to the end of teaching, is one of the
surest tests of a teacher's fitness for his office; for nothing will add
more, if as much, to promote an interest in study amiong scholars.

Pardon this digression. I mean not to argue whether it is aest to
teach with books or without thein. They do not prevent the skilful
teacher from making his own explanations antd illustrations; while
without theim, tnany a poor fellov would be sadly puzzled to supply
their place, by requisitions upon his ownî stock of knowedge.

Admitting therefore, the necessity of text-books, and that it would
be inconvenient and improper to dispute with them, two questions
arise :-I. What are their truc functions î and, 2. How should they
be prepared, to adapt them to the purposea of teaching?

These are questions in an educational point of view, of great
magnitude, and about which, men of much experience in teaching
differ; and what I shall offer, is not intended as a solution of them ;
only lime expression of an opinion, which upon exaniniation, may be
found to be a greater or less approximation to the truth.

What then are the true functions of text-books? What want do
they supply in the school ?

Children are sent to school to be educated. Whether they are so
or not, will mainly depend upon their own exertions. But teachers
and text-books are important auxiliaries in the work. The first place
must, however, be given to the teacher; and from the muiltiplicity of
duties inctmbent upon hin to discharge, it is absolutely impossible to
devote much time to each individual scholar, and lie is compelled to
employ a substitute in the text-book. The truc functions of text-books
therefore, seem to me to be two, viz:-I. To aid the pupil. 2. To
assist the teacher. We will speak of the latter offlee first.

While text books are designed to assist the teacher, it is only at
particular times, and in a circumscribed sense. It is gross abuse of
them when employed to compensate for the teacher's want of informa-
tion. That teaching must, indeed, be superficial which is confined to
the printed page, and enlivened by nothing original. The teacher
should bu competent to teach every study in his school wcitheut books
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